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. A | . mm.Boy Scouts Observe 44fh Birthday
Third Candidate Enters Race 

for Office d  County Judge
George S. Finley joins the ranks 

of new candidates this week by 
throwing his hat in the judge s 
race with his formal announcement 
as follows:

“ I hereby authorize the Eldorado 
Success to announce my candidacy 
for the office of county judge, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

“ I was reared here, was graduat
ed from Eldorado High School, 
served in World War II, and com
pleted my education at SMU 
Dallas, receiving a BBA and a 
law degree. I was admitted to 
practice at the State Bar of Texas 
in April, 1952.

“ Making my home in Dallas, I 
■was then employed by Superior 
Insurance Company, and served as 
assistant city attorney, for the 
Citv of Dallas.

“ I pledge myself if elected to

Post Script
Something under three quarters 

of the voting strength of the 
county will go to the polls this 
year, judging by the poll taxes 
paid by closing date. After a few 
late ones had been written on 
Sunday, a check revealed that 990 
had paid, with 11 exemptions.

Someone expressed the opinion 
that that will be enough to make 
a good political fight anyway.

Now that the office force have 
finished with the poll tax work, 
they started right in Monday to 
sell the new license plates for 
Schleicher vehicles, February 1 
being opening day on that.
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Good Turn-Out Here For 
4-H Lamb and Sheep Show
Good weather, congenial crowds and a good quality 

| of stock were responsible for staging of a most successful 
} 4-H show this year.

Sonny Moore walked away with honors when his 
cross-bred lamb was pronounced champion of the show, 

I with his Rambouillet taking honors as reserve champion. 
I The breeder was Gene Linthicum for the cross-bred, and 
| of the fine wool Mary Davis Coupe.

J Ken Love and Jimmie Whitten won high honors in the 
! breeding sheep show, Ken taking champion ram of the 
j show with a two-tooth, bred by Ken, while Jimmie took 
| champion ewe of the show with a ewe bred by Mike 
! Moore. 4-H regulation jackets were given Ken and 
j Jimmie by Charlie Trigg Motors and the Ratliff Store.

m i
and breeding sheep was

’“Biggest customer for license 
devote my time and efforts to help j plates by Tuesday afternoon was 
plan an economical countv govern-! E. H. Topliffe, who left with ten

i

ment, to work with the trustees of 
the school board and the public 
school officials to promote the 
betterment of the public school 
system and to execute the other order, 
duties of county judge in a fair 
and efficient manner.

“Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated.”

new plates! In addition to the other 
plates, he has license plate for 
amateur radio operator—he and 
L. D. Ochsner get those by special

-ps-

EGG PRODUCTION 
WIRE CAGE PLAN 
BEING SET UP

Following closely after two 
Schleicher County men who have 
gone into the broiler industry this 
spring, a third, Victor Kent, starts 
construction on his buildings this 
week, with the view to raising hens 
for egg production.

The deal calls for a different 
set-up and a different type of 
poultry house than those described 
in last week’s Success, designed 
for bi-oiler raising.

Kent’s will provide accommoda
tions according to the new cage 
plan, whereby the hens spend all 
of their lives in individual cages.
The cage system was developed in 
parts of'the United States; only) has been employed with a construe 
recently coming into the southwest, | tion company at Brazoria, and wfto 
Where it is becoming very popular, has taken over a road job which

The county is awaiting deeds op 
the last stretch of Mertzon High
way, and by soring it is thought 
that this preliminary will have I 
been dared up and work on the 
fencing may start. The stretch in j 
Irion County, from the line to i 
Mertzon, has been under construc
tion .this winter, and the major| 
part has been completed. Summer! 
could be topping time for the entire 
stretch from Mertzon to Eldorado.] 

—ps—
Busy boys these days are the] 

4-Hers. They just got their local! 
show out of the way, and now they! 
are getting ready to exhibit 561 
lambs and a calf at the San An-1 
tonio show. They will go to San' 
Antonio on the 10th and take their 
stock, and the group will visit the! 
show in relays, closing out on the, 
19th.

—ps—
A new employee for Schleicher 

County is Claude Alexander, who

M I V K S V E K S A K Y

B O Y  S C O U TS  O F  A M E R IC A
Official Boy Scout Week Poster

greater functioning manpower andThe 44th anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America will be ob
served during Boy Scout Week, 
Feb. 7 to 13, by more than 3,300,- 
000 boys and adult leaders. Since 
1910 more than 21,000,000 boys and 
leaders have been members.

Boy Scout Week will highlight 
the “Forward on Liberty’s Team” 
theme which seeks to produce a

provide a higher quality program 
for an ever-increasing member
ship.

In countless communities, 
Scouts, their parents, local institu
tions and public officials will pay 
tribute to the leaders of 89,000 
Units for the contribution they are 
making to O' 'hood of America.

The quality of fat lambs
consistently good.

\

Hard-working committees laid the ground work for 
a most successful show. The 4-H mothers were highly 
successful in selling coffee, cakes and sandwiches, netting 
$55.75. The mothers also gave a belt buckle for the best 
breeding sheep exhibit. Here are the principal winners:

Showmanship— Jerry Johnson.
Trimming Contest— Ronnie Mittel.
Best Lam Ebxhibit— Sonny Moore.
Best Breeding Sheep Exhibit— Jim Whitten. 
Champion Lamb— Sonny Moore.
Reserve Champion— Sonny Moore.
Champion Ram of Show— Ken Love.
Reserve— Mike Moore.
Champion Ewe of Show— Jimmie Whitten.
Reserve Champion— Jimmie Whitten.
Here are the entries, with names of 4-H ’ers, in order,

No Name Premium Breeder

OSL NEWS
A unique feature of the plan is 

the fact that it is based on unit 
rather than on individual produc
tion. Comparison of its success as 
contrasted with the old method 
is shown by the fact that whereas 
a good record used to be 160 to 
180 eggs per laying hen annually, 
under the unit plan individual pro
duction is 220 to 240 per year!

Culling is said to be the secret 
of the higher production under the 
cage plan. Record of each cage is 
kept—if a hen does not produce 
seven eggs in 14 days the cage is 
marked, if that happens a second 
week; she is taken out and a re
placement put in. This is a con
tinuous process, and new hens are 
kept coming on to supply the re 
placement needs in the cages.

Kent is starting off with around 
1200 to 1300 chicks, which he will 
raise to the a<*e of about four or 
five months. From these he will 
have, a flock of at least 1000 
pullets, which will then go into 
his laying house.

This is a long building with 
rows of cages hung D-om the 
joists. 3!4 fept from the floor, 
each being divided into two back- 
to-baek cages, 10x18 inches in 
size. These wire cages have sloping 
floors over which roll the eggs 
into troughs on the outside.

The building, on which men

By Jim Carll San Angelo.

Schleicher County, with 20 pro- 
VVI11'G j jects staked or drilling at midweek, 

oun y roau I had become the second most activeJack Griffen, now c 
supervisor, formerly had. The 
Alexanders have rented a Lester 
Henderson house, and are moving 
there this week. The couple’s sera,
Bubba, who had been going to W. t
Columbia high school while the .. .  ̂ „ , . .i • j ,, , | are wildcats, of which numoer sixfamily lived near there, enrolled ,. . ’. TT ,,  „
Monday in Bigh Spring h gh and »  « »  «tomW. b p . ^
staying with his aunt and uncle jarea southwest of Eldorado. The

county on the east side of the 
Permian Basin. Only Coke, with 
23 active tests, could boast ci 
greater activity.

Seven of the Schleicher projects

“ ----- - J 3.2
6000-foot rotary project located! 13 
2333 feet from north and 2423 feet! 14 
from east lines of section 43-M -jl5  
GH&SA. 110

Sinclair scheduled the second 
Hulldale test, the No. 2 Southland I 
Royalty Co. A 5800-foot rotary [ 
project, it will be drilled 1540 feet j 
from north and 467 feet from west ‘ 
lines of section 54-M-GH&SA. |

Homer E. Ogden and Associates
while he completes his senior year 
there.

—ps—
The month of February will see 

the opening of another drive— 
that of tbi. American Heart Ass’n. 
In charge of Schleicher County’s 
drive for funds will be Dr. W. H. 
Lindsey and Charlie Trigg.

—P3—
Something that sounds like it 

could be a lot of fun is archery, 
which is suddenly getting quite 
popular around here. A number of

seventh, the British American Oil] No. 1 E. B. Willoughby, indicated
Producing Co. No. 1 Harvey Keyes 
et al, is located 15 miles northeast 
of Eldorado.

Three of the field projects, two 
of which were staked this week, 
are located in the Hulldale field 
area. Three are located in the Cox- 
Brown field, five in the Tillery 
field, and in the Toenail field and 
one in the Page field.

The Tillery (Pennsylvanian) 
field gained its sixth producer with 
the completion of C. L. Norsworthy

it’sthe sport and report that 
fascinating and challenging.

Billy Frank Blaylock, while ex
amining someone’s aluminum bow 
the other day, said if anyone is 
interested they may notify him— 
the group ar° making plans to 
organize and have regular meet
ings.

It doesn’t sound like an expensive 
started work Tuesday, is 160 feet1 sport, with bow and arrows costing

young men and a good number of|Jr- No. 3-B Virgil J. Powell for a 
young couples have been taking up I daily flowing potential of 87.24

long, with exterior finish of sheet 
iiron.

Cage eggs usually bring a prem
ium when they are placed on the 
market, but if there is not large 
enough market for them locally, 
the Purina Company has marketing 
facilities available for the growers 
elsewhere.

The flocks require year-round 
attention, as the problems of ven
tilation in the summer and of tem
perature control also in winter 
are exceedingly important. In 
addition, the eggs must be gath
ered up twice a day, and must be 
cleaned if they need it, also the 
troughs and the entire building 
must be kept spotlessly clean at 
all times. /

Where thev have been tried, the , , , ,, , , -, , , ... , -i a Pos-an about the best of everv-cages have proved most profitable. . • i j- -l-l t. i. j ,,• • u • , • , trim<>• including the best drouth—There is one similar project m
Sonora and two or three in Ozona,

in the neighborhood of thirty bucks 
—whether, archery togs are in 
order we can’t say.

It’s so early we understand the 
bow can’t be bought here yet, but 
maybe it can be soon.

—ps—
More next week about the float 

which Schleicher County is enter
ing in the parade at the Fat Stock 
in San Antonio. Thought to be the 
first this county has entered in 
an out-of-the-countv show, the 
float idea has -been hatched by the 
Lions Club, Edwin Jackson who is 
advertising the show in 25 coun
ties. and a hard working committee 
of men and women.

Centering around an oil derrick, 
a products man. beautiful girls and

barrels of 37 gravity oil, no water. 
The well produced through a % 
inch choke and perforations be
tween 3580-3603 feet. Tubing pres
sure was 35 pounds. Top of the 
pay was picked at 3580 feet on 
elevation of 2130 feet.

Skelly Oil Co. staked one of the 
two locations in the Hulldale field. 
It is the No. 10 W. A. Davis, a

shallow Cretaceous discovery nine 
miles southwest of Eldorado, ex- j g 
perienced more pump trouble after ]^q" 
having treated perforated section ‘ 
between 709-718 feet and open A ,”  
hole section between 731-756 feetj-*-^* 
with 1000 gallons of acid in an ,13. 
effort to clean the producing sand, 
which is limy, for completion at-; 
temtp. The well, following the acid ! 1.
treatment, flowed back the load j 2. 
oil and acid water and some new, 
oil. Operator stated earlier this! ^  
we^k that he expects to make aj 
well. | *>;

A one location northwest offset,, 7. 
however, was reported to be pre-j 8. 
paring to plug and abandon at total! 9. 
dopth of 1503 fpet. It is the Delfern j 
Oil Co. No. 1 E. B. Willoughby. |

British American’s No. 1 Keves 
wq.s drillin'* ahead below 4200 feet. 
Sinclair’s ^To. 1 Smith, located 10 

southwest of Eldorado, was 
drilling below 3000 feet.

both showing a profit—and a few 
smaller projects are under con
sideration in this county.

With the starting of Victor 
Kent’s laying flock, the two basic 
chicken proie'vfcs, broiler and layer.

NEW CALL LETTERS
San Antonio. —KEYL-TV. chan

nel 5 assumed its new call letters 
IFGBS-TV, Monday, February 1st. 

are now both under way in this j On that same date Radio Station 
county, and will be watched with I KABO, 680 kc., recently purchased

the. float is designed to put the 
county on the map in a big way.

Meeting Of Interest 
To All Schleicherites 
With Ranching Interests

To all people having ranching 
interests in Schleiche County.

Due to current weather and 
range conditions there is a definite 
demand for a revision of leasing- 
agreements. Men with experience, 
who can supply facts of their own

Thigpen Announces 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 4

I hereby authorize the Eldorado 
Sufccess to announce my candidacy 
for Commissioner of Precinct No. 
4, subject to the action of the j 
Democratic Primary.

If elected I will see to the needs 
of the precinct ana will also oe

and listen to other people’s facts in j interested in the welfare of the 
an orderly discussion group, could entire county.
arrive at a much more equitable 
leasing agreement for both opera
tor and landowner.

George Finley has agreed to be 
parliamentarian and John Miller, 
moderator. Meeting at court room 
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Feb. 6.

I have lived in the county since 
1912, and believe I have the real 
interests of the county at heart. 
If elected I will'do my best to make 
you a good commissioner.

A. P. Thigpen.

interest by those who are hoping 
to find some means of beating the 
drouth.

'by the )San Antonio Broadcasting 
Company, became KGBS-Radio, 
680 kc.

The Caldwell family moved this 
Mrs. Horace Linthicum and week to the Snugart house adjom- 

daughter Prissy attended the open- mg their apartment house. Mr. 
ing of the Fat Stock at Ft Worth j Caldwell is nere with his drilling 
and visited Mrs. G. E. Berry and {rig.
Suzie. j —------------------------- — —

____ ] This morning at 8:00 the Otto
The Banta family, who have had I Sauer wildcat was drilling at 5927 

their trailer parked at Nettie I in shale, and the Oliver Teele test 
Spurgers’ place for some time are was down to 5715. Sinclair Univer- 
^ “aring lots th^v bought in Orient! sitv in the Reynolds community 
Heights and will move there. ' was also well below 5,000.

Fat Fine Wool Lambs Under 105 Pounds— Class 1
Ronnie M itte l--------------- 8 .0 0 ____________ Homer Byrd
Sonny M oore----------------6 .0 0 ______Mary Davis Coupe
Sonny M oore--------------- 4 .0 0 ---------Mary Davis Coupe
Jack Stanford________ 3 .0 0 _____________ Henry Speck
Ronnie M itte l------------- 2 .0 0 __________ Archie Mittel
Jerry Johnson------------- 2 .0 0 __________ Lavell Meckel
Joe Stanford--------------- 2 .0 0 ________ _ Henry Speck
Mike M oore------------------2 .0 0 ---------Mary Davis Coupe-
Jack Stanford------------- - 2 .0 0 ____________ Henry Speck
Dick Runge ---------------- 2 ,0 0 _______ „ Forrest Runge
Ernest N im itz ----------------------------------------Ernest Nimitz
Charles W e s t ------------- ------------------------- Jimmie West
Charles W e s t ------------- ------------------------- Jimmie West
Ernest N im itz -------------------------------------------E. H. Nimitz
Raymond M itte l---------------------------------W . A. Schuller
Joe Stanford--------------- --- ----------------------Henry Speck

Cross Bred Lambs Under 105 Pounds— Class 3
Sonny Moore ----------- 8 .0 0 ---------------Gene Linthicum
Jack Stanford--------------6 .0 0 -------------Gene Linthicum
Jerry Johnson------------- 4 .0 0 ---------------Gene Linthicum
Jack Stanford-----------  3 .0 0 -------------Gene Linthicum
Raymond M itte l--------- 2 .0 0 ------------- Gene Linthicum
Charles W e s t ------------- 2 .0 0 -------------Gene Linthicum
Jerry Johnson ----------- 2 .0 0 ____________ W . R. Nicks
Joe Stanford----------------2 .0 0 -------------Gene Linthicum
Mike M oore----------------- 2 .0 0 ------------------- Henry Moore
Mike M oore----------------- 2 .0 0 ------------------- Henry Moore
Charles W e s t --------------------------  Gene Linthicum
Jruett Stanford------------------------  Gene Linthicum.
Joe Stanford----------------------------  Gene Linthicum

Fat Fine Wool Lambs Over 105 Pounds— Class 4
Sonny M oore----------------8 .0 0 ---------Mary Davis Coupe
Joe Stanford--------------- 6 .0 0 _____________Henry Speck
Ronnie M itte l-------------4 .0 0 ____________________Homer Byon
Ronnie M itte l--------------3 .0 0 _____________ Homer Byon
Jack Stanford--------------2 .0 0 --------------------------------Henry Speck
Jerry Johnson-------------2 .0 0 _________Lavelle ~Meckel
Charles W e s t ------------- 2 .0 0 ------------------- Jimmie West
Sonny M onre----------------2 .0 0 ______Mary Davis Coupe
Dick R unge----------------- 2 .0 0 --------------- Forrest Runge

Cross Bred Lambs Over 105 Pounds— Class No. 4
Sonny M o o re ----------------------------------------Gene Linthicum
Jeny Johnson--------------------------------------Gene Linthicum
Ronnie M itte l---------------------------------------  Henry Moore
Jack Stanford ------------------------------------Gene Linthicum

Ronnie M itte l-----------------------------------------Henry Moore
Sonny M o ore--------------------------------------Gene Linthicum
Ernest K. N im itz -------------------------------  Henry Moore
Mike Moore ----------------------------------------- Henry Moore
Jerry Johnson------------------------------------------w . R. Nicks
Raymond Mittel ----------------------------- Gene Linthicum
Ernest N im itz-----------------------------------------Henry Moore
Jack Stanford ----------------------------------- Gene Linthicum
Raymond M itte l------- ------------------------ Gene Linthicum
Joe Stanford --------------------------------------Gene Linthicum
Joe Stanford--------------------------------------Gene Linthicum

Ram Lamb
Mike M o o re -----------------------------------------------Mike Moore
Dick Runge -------------------------------------------  Dick Runge
Dick R u n g e ------------------------- 4----------- —  Dick Runge
Dick Runge ----------------------------------------------Dick Runge

Ewe Lamb
Ken L o v e ------------------ Ken Love
Jimmie W h itten ----------------------- B. F. Bridges & Son
Ronnie Mittel -----------------------------------  Ronnie Mittel
Dick R u n g e ----------------------------------------------- Dick Runge
Ken L o v e --------------------------------------------------   Ken Love
Mike M o o re----------------------------------------------- Mike Moore

Two Tooth Ram
Ken L o v e ------------------------------------------------------ Ken Love
Ronnie Mittel -----------------------------------  Ronnie Mittel

Two Tooth Ewe
Jimmie W h itte n ------------   Mike Moore
Jimmie W h itte n __________-_______________ Ken Love
Ken L o v e ------------------------------------------------------Ken Love
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Austin.—What will happen at a 
special session of the Texas Legis
lature, to convene about March 15, 
depends upon action—or inaction— 
iby the U. S. Supreme Court on this 
state’s gas gathering tax.

There are three possibilities:
1. That the high court will not 

hand down its decision before or 
during the session. In that event, 
a new tax bill must be passed if 
the teachers are going to receive 
their pay increase.

2. That the court will declare the 
tax invalid. Under those circum
stances, the Legislature could re
write the bill so as to remove the 
court’s objections.

3. That the court will approve 
the tax. If this is the ruling, Texas 
will have sufficient funds on hand 
and in sight to grant the teachers 
their salary hike.

In announcing that he would call 
the legislators to Austin for a 
30-day meeting around mid-March, 
Governor Shivers said that if the 
gas gathering tax is ruled out by 
the court, “ it probably will result 
in increasing some existing taxes.”

House Speaker Reuben Senter
fitt disagreed with the governor 
on several points.

Primarily, Senterfitt reasoned 
that the Legislature should not be 
called until the Supreme Court’s 
puling on the gas tax is made.

Money to pay the teachers should 
come from the gas gathering tax, 
the speaker argued, and it will be 
extremely difficult to pass any 
other kind of a tax bill during a 
30-day session.

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram
sey said he considers the March 
15 date “ good timing.” He pointed 
out that the best indications are 
that the U. S. Supreme Court will 
rule on the gas gathering tax late 
in February or early in March. 
Ramsey pledged his full support to 
the teacher pay raise plan endorsed 
iby Governor Shivers and the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

If the teacher pay problem is 
resolved before the special ses
sion’s 30 days are ended, other 
subjects may be submitted to the 
'Legislature for its consideration, 
Gov. Shivers said.

Among these subjects he includ
ed: laws to clamp down on Com
munists; building programs for 
medical college branches and re
habilitation of Texas School for 
Deaf buildings; additional pay 
raises for state employees.

With the special session in the 
offing, political activity was in the 
doldrums. Speculation continued as 
to whether Shivers would run for 
fe-election, seek some other office, 
or retire, but the governor wasn’t 
talking. Reporters asking hkn 1 
about his plans got this answer: 
“ I might be too busy to make any 
announcement.”

Senterfitt, who had announced 
his intention to become a candi
date for governor, declared, “ I have 
had no change of mind since then.”

prospective gubernatorial candi
dates, all of whom apparently were 
waiting to see what the governor 
would do.

Seven applicants for the job of 
state health officer were being 
considered by the State Board of 
Health. Dr. J. B. Copeland, chair
man of the board, would not reveal 
the names of the applicants, but 
said the board would soon make 
its choice. Dr. George W. Cox, who 
has served for 17 years in the 
position, has submitted his resig
nation effective March 1, but may 
continue in office until his succes
sor is named.

Garland Smith, chairman of the 
Texas Board of Insurance Com
missioners, expressed alarm about 
insurance stock sales and recom
mended that such transactions 
should be supervised by the state. 
“ Nobody is supervising them now,” 
Smith said. He added that a law 
will be asked to give the state 
securities commissioner regulatory 
power over issuance and sale of 
insurance stock.

Miss Baliew Honored 
At Shower and Tea 
At Methodist Church

Seventy-five friends of Miss Lola 
Beth Baliew, whose wedding is 
scheduled for next Saturday, at
tended a gift tea, Saturday after
noon in the parlors of the Metho
dist Church, with the WSCS as 
hostesses.

In the receiving line with Miss 
Baliew were her mother, Mrs.

| Lewis Baliew, and her grandmother 
Mrs. Virge Tisdale.

The serving table was decorated 
in the valentine motif with a red 
and white styrofoam arrangement, 
and red and white cut flowers in 
red vase, flanking the miniature 
bride and groom. The seasonal 
motif was also carried out in the 
cake and other table appointments.

Presiding at the serving table 
during the afternoon were Mrs. 
Ebba Finley, Mrs. George S. Fin
ley, Mrs. Dorothy Evans and Mrs. 
Weatherly Kinser.

For the program, Mrs. John 
Miller, Miss Dale West and Miss

H ouston group, the Citizens 
Association for Fair Telephone 
Rates, wants Governor Shivers to 
place the subject of utility rate 
regulation before the special ses
sion of the Legislature. Walter 
Keith Jr., head of the association, 
said that the organization has 4,000 
signatures on a petition asking for 
the establishment of a state util
ities commission.

Mary Tisdale sang solos, and 
Jimmie Dell Williams played a 
flute solo with Mary at the piano. 
Mrs. Maxine Page played the ac
companiment for Mrs. Miller, and 
also played other piano numbers

during the afternoon.
A large number of gifts was 

received by the honoree.

SCRIPTO Ball Point Pens $1.00 at 
the Success Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alexander 
spent the week end in Austin with 
the Clark family. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Lynn Alexander 
who visited relatives, all returning 
home Sunday.

Shop at the Sign of the 
CIRCLE ARROW and Save

TRUETONE 17-INCH TABLE MODEL 

T-V SET $189.95

Western Auto Associate Store/
Home Owned and Operated

More subject matter to come 
before the Legislature, sooner or 
lataer, is the motor vehicle inspec
tion law. Flaws in it have been 
found, says an announcement by 
the Texas Legislative Council, and 
revision is needed in several re
spects. For example, the council 
pointed out, it is now possible for 
a driver to lose his license even 
though he was without blame in 
an accident, if the other party in
volved failed to sign a waiver.

Drouth relief hay shipment cer
tificates will be authorized where 
‘ranchers are willing to pay half 
of the freight cost, Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White* has 
announced. This plan, said White, 
does not involve the use of state- 
federal funds, but “ is merely a 
method to allow stockmen to re
ceive the railroad grant of one- 
half normal freight rate.” *

State Selective service will draft 
985 Texans during March, an- j 
nounced Brigadier Gen. Wakefield, 
state selective service director. F or, 
February the call wTas scheduled to 
be 1,019 and for January 1,314. 
Under the present draft law, nearly 
80,000 Texans have been inducted 
into the armed services. The law 
has been in effect since June, 1948.

l£T$ TALK
a v e s r o c K
BY TED

Fort Worth.—Wooled slaughter 
lambs advanced sharply at Fort 
Worth Monday and prices were 
50 Cents to $1 above last week’s 

For the present however, Senter- (Close. Shorn fat lambs were strong
tfitt said, he will have his mind on 
the special session.

There was no word from other

SCRATCH PADS
Made of 16-pound white bond 
paper, with 100 sheets to the 
pad.

Size 3x5
2 Dozen Pads _________ $1.60

Size 4x6
1 Dozen Pads_______  $1.20

Size 6x9
1 Dozen Pads _________$3.00

THE SUCCESS OFFICE

Stapling 
Machines 

which 
use the 

standard 
J-inch 
staple.

For Sale 
at

SUCCESS
OFFICE

to 50 cents higher, and slaughter 
ewes sold strong to 75 cents higher. 
Some 100-pound wooled lambs top
ped at $21.50, a new high for the 
current movement. Fresh shorn 
ewes at $9.75 were fully 75 cents 
above last week’s close. Feeder 
lambs and yearlings were fully 
steady to strong.

In the cattle division all classes 
sold fully steady on the early 
rounds and in the cleanup sales in 
the later part of the day some spots 
were easier oh fat cows and on 
the shortfed beef steers and year
lings.

Calves drew firm prices, some 
sales of the more desirable kinds 
stronger. There was some slowness 
on the medium inbetween fleshed 
calves of heavier weights that 
weighed in the light yearling 
bracket.

Stocker demand was fully ade
quate to provide strong prices for 
the class, quality considered. High 
quality load lots of stockers and 
feeders were quotable $1 or more 
above most sales recorded Monday.

Shippers took about 25 percent 
of the run of hogs at prices steady 
to 50 cents lower than Thursdav’  ̂
best prices, or at $26.75 to $27.25 
and later sales of hogs of choice 
grades were made at $26 to $26.75 
or 50 cents to 75 cents lower. Sows 
ruled fully steady

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $18 to $23, and 
common to medium offerings cash
ed at $12 to $17. There were several 

i loads of well finished cattle in the 
$20 to $22 bracket. Fat cows clear
ed at $11 to $13.50, and canners 
and cutters 'gold from $7 to $11. 
Bulls sold from $10 to $14.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cleared at $16 to $19, with a few 
fancy heavies to $20. Common and 
medium offerings cashed at $12 
to $15, and culls sold from $10 
to $12.

Success, $2 year — anywhere.

AntbvutrS

l i v e  i n  s t y l e  in
Your life on wheels couldn’t be more pleasant! Your sur
roundings are a decorator’s dream come true with beauti
ful new interiors you would never have found, formerly, 
outside of the most expensive cars. You touch a button 
beneath a window and it goes up or down. Power steering 
takes up to three-quarters of the work out of steering. 
Power brakes help you stop with up to one-third less effort. 
Fordomatic does your shifting for you. A power seat goes 
up or down, front or back at a button’s touch. New Ball- 
Joint Front Suspension gives you the smoothest ride you’ve 
ever experienced. And you’ll find driving a lot more fun 
with the road-ruling “Go” of Ford’s new 130-h.p. Y-block 
V-8 or new 115-h.p. I-block Six.

All power assists optional at extra cost.

The many fine-car dividends 
you get make it more than ever

the Standard for the American Road

T A K E  A  “ T E S T  O R I ¥ E ”  A i i O  Y O U ’ L L  W A M T  T O  D R I V E !  I T  K C I A i !  f .d .a.f .

Charlie Trigg Motors
..mV I f  y o u ’re i n t e r e s t e d  in us e d  c ar s ,  be s ur e  to s ee  our  s e l e c t i o n s !



/

Credit Plan
PAY W EEK LY  OR MONTHLY W HILE YOU WEAR

Total Purchases Must Be Over $20.00
Pay a Minimum of 10% Down When Purchased.
A Small Carrying Charge will be added on Balance.
Add On Privileges for Purchases of $10.00 or More. 
Anyone With Good Paying Habit Can Buy On This Plan

30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT IF YOU LIKE

The RATLIFF STORE

BUY THE NEW

CHAMPION DELUXE
See us about a trade-in!

Batteries, Accessories, A few used tires 
Let us service your car for winter. Head
quarters for anti-freeze and accessories-

Lum Davis, Prop

Thinking of Buying 
a Car on Time?

IF SO —  SEE US FIRST!

Payments Made Locally 

Insurance Handled Locally 

Low Rates. No Red Tape.

JACK RATLIFF
General Insurance Auto Loans
Out of town purchases are easily arranged

LET US HELP YOU 
BOOST YOUR 

EGG PRODUCTION

Our Purina Laying Chows 
program is built for more 
eggs and lower cost eggs 
than most poultrymen get on 
standard-type rations. New 
high-vitamin, high-mineral, 
high-protein formulas in our 
Laying Chows have what it 
takes to help keep up body 
weight and condition even 
While birds are laying 65 to 
85 percent.

We’ve a program for you 
whether you’re feeding all
mash, or mash and grain. 
Come in or telephone for full 
details.

Ra y i n g
chow s

TISDALE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 22981 - - Eldorado, Texas

The new 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-door sedan. With three great series, 
Chevrolet offers the most beautiful choice of models in its field.

tionally low maintenance costs (4) traditionally 
higher resale value.
New Low Price on Power Steering. Gives fingertip 
control. Available on all models.*
New Power Brakes for Your Safety-Protection. The
first and the outstanding Power Brakes* in Chev
rolet’s field. Do much of the work of braking for 
you. (Available on Powerglide models.)
New Automatic Window and Seat Controls. Touch 
a button to raise or lower front windows. Move 
the front seat up and forward or down and back 
with the same ease. Available on “Two-Ten” and 
Bel Air models.*
Come in, see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet at 
your earliest convenience, and we believe you’ll 
decide it’s the car for you! ^Optional at extra cost.

MORE
PEOPLE BUY 
CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY  

OTHER CAR!

S Y M B O L  O F  
S A V I N G S

E M B L E M  O F  
E X C E L L E N C E

POWERED FOR New Power in “ Blue-Flame 125” Engine. More 
power—more smoothness—more economy—with this 

PERFORMANCE! brilliant Powerglide engine.
New Power in “ Blue-Flame 115” Engine. The “Blue- 

ENGINEERED Flame 115” Engine also gives you new high- 
FOR ECONOMY! compression power, finer performance and im

portant gas savings.
Highly Perfected Powerglide. Now you can have 
the finer, thriftier Powerglide automatic transmis
sion* on ail Chevrolet models.
Extraordinary Four-Fold Economy. (1) Lowest-priced 
line (2) extremely low operating costs (3) excep-

Striking New Luxury-Line Styling. Here are the 
best-looking Chevrolets of all time. Available in 
161 model-color combinations!
Luxurious New Modern-Mode Interiors. Richer fab
rics—vinyl trim—interior colors keyed to exterior 
colors in “Two-Ten” and Bel Air models!
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ELDORADO W OOL COM PANY

Joe Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey of Ozona, a recent 
graduate of SAC, has received ap
pointment to the atomic energy 
works at White Sands, N- Mexico 
and will work there six months, 
then go to school six months, ac
cording to schedule. He is well 
known here.

Ebbagene Blaylock, R. N., is now 
located with M. D. Anderson Re
search Hospital at Houston, as 
nurse. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Blaylock.

t
News From 1

Our Neighbors I
v______________________  /
Driller Injured

C. G. (Buck) Mills, 45, Sonora 
driller, suffered a broken hip Sun
day morning about 8:30 o’clock 
when the car in which he was rid
ing left the pavement and over
turned.

The driver, Roy Dale Henderson, 
19, also a driller, was uninjured. 
The two men were returning to 
Sonora from a rig location where 
they had worked the night shift. 
The accident happened on a 
straight stretch of U. S. 290 about 
10 miles east of Sonora.—Devils 
River News.
Building Dismantled

The Santa Fe roundhouse built 
here in 1911 for the service of 
locomotives and other railway 
equipment at this end of the line, 
has been sold and razed for the 
material in its structure.

The building was recently pur
chased by M. J. Green. It had been 
in continual use in its original 
purpose until June 30 of last year.■ 
and until about thirty days ago ! 
had been used only as'night stor-j 
age for the modern deisel equip- j 

: ment that now serves the line.— 
Eden Echo. *
New Oilfield Roads

I Coke County commissioners held 
j, another session here Monday when 
| further discussions were held on 
j the matter of building roads into 
: the oil fields in the northwest part 
j of the county.
\ Judge Jeff Dean says W. W. 
Greif of McCamey, employed as 
a road engineer, will have a crew 
of men working immediately on 
preliminary surveys. Projects be
ing considered are several miles on 
the west side of the Silver loop and 
a new route leading northwest 
from the Millican field to the 
rapidly expanding field across the 
river south and west of Silver. — 
Robert Lee Observer.
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark quietly 
observed their 56th wedding an
niversary Thursday at their. The 
Clarks were married in Eastland, 
Jan. 21, 1898, in the county clerk’s 
office, located at that time in the 
jail. After the ceremony they went 
to their 160-acre stock farm on 
Big Sandy.—Mertzon Weekly Star

Mrs. Camilla Raggio and son- 
Leslie Jones have returned from a 
trip to Austin.

Park Considered
A long-range plan for develop

ment of James Rooney Park and 
adjacent areas, as well as possible 
restoration of Fort Stockton’s 
historic area, is in the making fol
lowing conferences here last week
end between Dr. Hugo Leipziger, 
professor of architecture at the 
University of Texas, and co-ordi- 
nator of community planning for 
the Department of Extension of 
the University, and members of the 
Park board', county, city ajid cham
ber of Commerce officials.—Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

| Fundamental Baptist I
Everyone is being greatly bless

ed by the teaching of the large 
dispensational chart. The Rev. M. 
M. Griggs of San Angelo is teach
ing this chart for the next two 
weeks. The study began Monday, 
Feb. 1 and he will be teaching 
every night at 7:00, except Satur
day and Sunday nights through 
the 12th of February. Everyone 
regardless of church affiliation is 
invited to attend this Bible study. 
So bring your Bible and study 
God’s word with us. You will be 
blessed for attending these services.

There was a good number out

for all services Sunday and we 
were all greatly blessed by the 
young,people’s meeting. We praise 
God for young people who will 
study their Bibles and are willing 
to let God have his way in their 
lives. Friday, Feb. 19 we W i l l  
journey to Coleman for another 
great time of Fellowship with our 
young people. God greatly blessed 
in the last one at Big Spring. 
Young people, you are invited to 
attend these meetings.

Thursday, Feb. 18 the West 
Texas fellowship meeting of Fun
damental Baptists will meet with 
the church here. There will be 
preachers present from many of 
our churches. Dr. Roy Kemp, one 
of the teachers of the Bible Baptist

Seminary will be here at that time. 
Also blind evangelist Arthur A, 
Austin. Bro. Austin knows from 
memory more than 166 chapters of 
Bible including Revelation. Be sure 
and remember Feb. 18 as the day. 
Services will begin at 10 a. m. and 
will last through out the day. 
Lunch will be served at noon at the 
Memorial building. There will be a 
night service beginning at 7:00. 
You are invited to all these ser
vices. If you are not already at
tending church you are invited to 
the following services:

Sunday school 10 a. m. A class 
for all ages.

Morning worship 11:15.
Young people’s meeting 6:30. 
Evening evangelistic 7:30.

gives you all these features
at lowest prices!

-------------------- — ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ — ^

NOTICE
* We are now handling all lines of fire, casualty 
and automobile insurance, representing the 
Insuror’s Indemnity & Insurance Company, 

Let us service your insurance needs.

GEORGE S. F IN LEY
Schleicher County Abstract Office

\_____ ___________________________________ _— -------------------------- -
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EAGLE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, February 4 & 5

HOUDINI
in color

Tony Curtis Janet Leigh
Saturday, February 6

Woman They Almost 
Lynched

John Lund Brian Dunlevy
Joan Leslie Audrey Trotter

Sunday & Monday, February, 7-8
SHANE

Alan Ladd Van Heflin
Jean Arthur

Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 9 & 10
Take Me To Town

Ann Sheridan Sterling Hayden 
Thursday, Friday, February 11-12

White Witch Doctor
Robt. Mitchum ‘Susan Hayward 

Saturday, February 13
The Great 

Jesse James Raid
Willard Parker

FIRST BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES
Circle 1 met in the home of Mrs. 

W. M. Rountree Feb. 1st. Mrs. 
Weldon Davis presided at the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Roy Martin was 
in charge of the program, and was 
assisted by Mrs. Betty Bounds, 
Mrs. M. W. Pynes, Mrs. Weldon 
Davis, Mrs. J. D. Hallmark and 
Mrs. Morris Isabel.

Three boxes of cookies and candy 
were packed for college students 
and two for service men. Two boxes 
of candy packed for the children 
of Titwan, Formost.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members, one new member, 
Mrs. R. L. Thurman and two visi
tors, Mrs. Max Schrader and Mrs. 
J. C. Ratliff. Mrs. Jeffrey had 17 
children in the nursery. Mrs. Rus
sell will be hostess at the next 
meeting Feb. 15.

The MayBelle Taylor Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Kinser. 
Mrs. Kenneth Cheek presided. This 
circle voted to co-operate with the 
other circles in having a clothes 
closet at the church and keeping it 
filled with used clothing to take 
care of the needs whenever report
ed by the community missions 
chairman.

Mrs. Edgar Spencer reviewed the 
last two chapters of the mission 
book, and boxes were packed for 
"•he service men and college stu- 

i dents and community missions.
I Refreshments were served to 19 

____ I members, one new member, Mrs.
17'’ , 77  , Alvin Farris; and five children.Barbara Payton | Thg next me’eting will be in the

| Recipe of the Week I 
k --------------------    /

Basic Quick Mix
8 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 cup nonfat dry milk solids
2 teaspoons salt
14 cup double-acting bak powder
1 3/4 cup shortening

Sift dry ingredients together 
three, times.

Cut in shortening until evenly 
distributed and the mixture re
sembles coarse corn meal. Store 
in canister in cool place. You will 
find this ready-to-use mix very 
convenient. Makes 914 cups.

Baking Powder Biscuits
v 2 cups basic quick mix.

% cup water.
Add water to mix. Combine Until 

dough follows fork around bowl.

IT’S THE LAW
A public ic rv lc *  feature 
ef the State Bar «f Texat

Admission—9c and 44c 
Phone: Theatre 23053; Res. 22541

Gates Open 6:15; Show Starts 6:45 ^ome of Mrs. W. G. McAipine on
' February 15.

Circle 3 met inthe home of Mrs. 
Thad Dildine and Mrs. Richard 
Cheatham presided at the business 
meeting. The Circle voted to sup
port the used clothes program. 

Circle members have been asked

Law Divides Separate, 
Community Estates Differently
The death of an intestate Derson 

(one wyho has made no will) may 
give rise to many problems re
garding distribution of his separate 
estate. In the preceding column 
we investigated the manner of 

Turn out onto lightly floured1 dividing the community estate 
board. Knead gently 5 times. Roll} uoon the death of a husband or 
or pat to y2 inch thickness. Cut j wife. Now we shall see that, where 
into desired biscuit shapes. Place! separate property is involved, a 
on ungreased baking sheet,:. Bake j completely different set of rules 
in hot oven—450 degrees—about applies in determining heirship 
10 minutes. Makes dozen 1% inch[and apportioning the estate among 
biscuits. the rightful claimants.

It may be well to recall that the 
separate estate <of a husband or 
wife includes property owned by 
either before marriage, and that

GIRLS ARE HONORED
Mrs. F. G. Brown and Mrs. Elmer 

Ratliff entertained memoers of tiie 
7th graae last Thursday night with 
a party and dance at the Memorial 
Duiiding, in nonor tneir daughters 
Margaret Ann Ratiiifiand Lucretia 
Brown.

Walter Fore of Dallas is visiting 
here with his son Albert, who has 
not yet returned to work after his 
surgery.

Some concrete work and other 
repairs are under way at the ranch 
home of Mrs. Camilla Black Rag- 
gio in the Ft. McKavett country.

Mrs. R. B. Glasscock and daug- 
ter Teresa visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cheat
ham.

Wallis Cozzens of Midland visit
ed his mother Mrs. Mattie Cozzens 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Carroll Sproul and infant 
daughter returned recently from 
San Angeio.

Think Before You Prune
College Station.—There’s a rea-, which is acquired after marriage

son for pruning any tree or shrub 
and a home owner should have

by gift or inheritance. Any other 
property acquired after marriage

HOST: A small brown purse in 
IFarkers food store. Finder please 
return to Mrs. Bud Walsell at horns
of Mrs. J. D. Ashmore. Reward. * , . . , ,------------ T-------------------------------------  Sweetheart banquet which will be
TWO 3-room furnished apartments [ held Feb. 15th.
for rent.—Doc’s Courts. 1c i Mrs. Archie Mittel reviewed two
---------------------------- -------------------- — chapters of the mission hook, and

PEACH, APPLE and SHADE j boxes Were packed for service men

that reason in mind before he ruins . is presumed by law to be commun- 
one of the family’s prize posses-jity property until the contrary is 
sions with his sharpened shears, j clearly proved.

Do you want to improve the j Now, here is a general idea as 
shape of the tree? Are bothersome j to how your separate property will 
limbs scraping the house, or do I be divided if you do not make a 
you desire more shade? jwill with contrary provisions prior

Pruning stimulates limb and j to your death, 
twig development and consequently If your husband or wife survives 
the growth of more leaves fo r 1 and if, in addition, there are sur- 
shade, says Sadie Hatfield, ex-|viving children or descendants of 
tension homestead improvement previously deceased children, the 
specialist. Mesquite, Mimosa and children and their descendants im

Mrs. Jack Heffernan and two 
sons and daughter of Sweetwater 
visited Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Blaylock.

Mrs. Jud Brannan was hostess 
to the 42 Club at ner home Thurs
day, with Mrs. H. H. Hooker and 
Mrs. Joe Euens as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Roach of 
San Darios, Cainornia, are Here 
visiting Mrs. Koacfts parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Doyle.

trees, and rose hushes. 
Flower Shop.

-Eldorado 
lc

TRAILER SPACE for rent 
private lawn.—Phone 25561.

¥ -th,ind bath, on pavement, with 2 lots. 
Modern.—A. L. Jones, ph. 24581. 
______________________ (5-6*)
FOR RENT: Furnished house. — 
Raul Phillips, phone 24831. 1*

Political
Announcements

to assist with the preparation of . . .
the food for the Brotherhood other open growing trees will give J mediately obtain a full (tee) title
-  ■’ ■ ’ 1 • ’ -— 1--*more protection if this principle j in two-thirds of the real estate

is followed and top limbs are trim- I involved. The surviving spouse re
ined back three to four feet, she } ceives a life interest in the remain-
says. This however, does not mean j ing one-third of the real property,
dehorning. j which passes on the children and

All limbs should be pruned flush 1 their descendants upon the death 
were served to 15 members, and i with parent limbs so no stubs wih : of the spouse.
one new member, Mrs. Carl' Ste-1 remain to die; decay and harm the j The rule for distributing person-

The next meeting wTill be m tree. .Aproperly made cut rarelv al piopeitj/ cash, stocks, bonds,
the home of Mrs. Arch Crosby on! needs paint since the tree will heal j furniture, or any other items not

and college students. Refreshment'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Doyle had 
a phone call Monday night from 
their daughter Betty telling them 
that they had had a good trip to 
New York City and that they were 
all ready to sail the next morning 
for Germany, where her husband, 
M. J. Cunningham, will be in mis
sion work under the Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Edmiston 
spent the week end in Brownfield 
with Mrs. Edmiston’s sister, Mrs. 
R. T. McDaniel and her family.

Feb. 15 th.

Texas Land Values 
Decline Four Percent

College Station. — Farm land 
values in Texas show moderate 
declines from postwar peaks es
tablished in 1952.

This decline coincides with a 
nationwide trend, says John G. 
McHaney, assistant extension ec
onomist, and is a reflection toward 
slightly lower farm real estate

itself. * ! constituting real estate—is differ
To relieve excessive weight while J ent. Here the surviving spouse gets 

pruning large limbs, they may first full ownership of one-third, and the
be severed three to four feet from 
the main trunk. Prior to cutting 
the limb an undercut, will prevent

children and their descendants in
herit the balance.

Now suppose your husband or

RATES: (Cash with order)
Commissioners _________ $10.00 va}ueSiv
County & District Offices __$17.50 . Value of farm land in the state
Congressional & State---------$25.00 declined four percent last year,

but is still 145 percent over theNote: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will

1935-39 average, says McHaney.
Declines of two percent or more 

were recorded in all but three

Grain Storage Picture 
. _ Not Considered Bright

he charged for at the regular j states, and 10 states had drops of! College Station. — Prospects for thers ~amT'sisters'"and" their* de"- 
reader advertising rate (2c Pe r ifjye percent or more. Sharpest] a good wheat crop in Texas are! j t .i .7 . .
word). The price does not include land vaiue decreases were evident! bright. Also, indications point to 1 P a r e n t J ? 16* 'll161 1’ • i. . , , , i . i C- ..parent inherits the full one-half.m Kentucky and to Tennessee! a greatly expanded planting o

mark splitting. Miss Hatfield says, wife survives, but there are no 
A support from the ground will surviving children or their des- 

help prevent this, too. A second cendants. In this case the surviving 
undercut on the remaining stub (spouse inherits all of the personal 
before it is severed at the trunk j property involved, 
will avoid splitting as the stub I With regard to real estate, the 
falls to the ground. j survivor obtains full title to one-

Trees may be fertilized inimedi- half, and the otnhr half is divided 
aatelv after pruning. This w a y  j between your mother and father, 
they’ll be ready for snring growth, ! if both survive vou. If only one of 
Miss Hatfield concludes. I them survives, he or she receives

J only half of this portion, and the 
| other half( or one-fourth of the 
entire real estate > will be divided 
among your brothers and sisters 
(and their descendants) who sur
vive. If there are no surviving bro-

i Recept visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edmiston were 
their son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Baskins, who were 
moving some household goods to 
Jal, New Mexico, where they have 
bought a house.

top and toe runs!

mmmg

fabulous 
2-way protection 
with sheer sheer

B E R K S H I R E S
new 

Nylace Top 
and

Toe-Ring...

$1.35— $1.65

COULTER’S

M. F. Dacy, who has been hos
pitalized a number of weeks, has 
returned home and is much im
proved.

subscription to this publication.
The Eldorado Success is author-[ westward to Utah, an area in- 

ized to announce the following • eluding most of the states where 
names of candidate for office, j drouth was a major factor in re
subject to action of the Democratic | during farm incomes.
Primaries in July, 1954:

For Coupty Judge:
E. W. CRAIG
W. R. (Dick) BEARCE
GEO. STANLEY FINLEY

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
and Collector:

E. H. (Greasy) S WE ATT 
ORVAL EDMISTON

For County Treasurer:
MABEL PARKER

For County Clerk:
J. P. (Patton) ENOCHS

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
A. J. HALBERT 
JOHN (Jim) WILLIAMS

First apparent during the spring

grain sorghums because of the re
duced acreage which can be plant
ed to cotton. These two facts 
coupled with another, a shortage 
of commercial storage space, do

and summer of 1953, a mild de-j not make the grain storage picture I descendants'! surviving, then the 
crease in land values continued in a bright one at this time j surviving husband or wife inherits
most of the country and now ei-j Presently, according to C. H / aj] 0f  rea] estat,e
fects current developments in the j Bates, extension farm manage-

Where no parents survives, hut 
there are brothers and sisters and 
descendants, the full one-half is 
divided among these survivors.

And, if there are no parents or 
brothers and sisters (and their

farm real estate market, he says. -
Farm real estate dealers and 

economists over the nation were 
asked recently whether they 
thought prices for rural real es
tate would increase, remain stable, 
or decrease further.

Only four percent of the report
ers expected an increase in price

ment specialist, the Commodity 
Credit Corporation owns 108 mil
lion bushels of 1952 wheat which 
is stored in Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma. In addition, he says, 
CCC expects to take over large

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on wills and relat
ed matters has been prepared by 
Texas lawyers. To obtain a copy, 
merely print your name and ad
dress on a postcard and mail to 
State Bar of Texas. Colorado atstocks of 1953 wheat and gram Fifteent.ht Austin t Texas. 

sorghums unless market prices nsej (This co] based Qn Texag
g07 er" meat loan rate' ! law, is written to inform—not towhile 40 percent thought prices I If half the wheat and grain sorg-1 adyige> No pergon shou]d

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
L. G. (Grat) EDMISTON

For Comm ssioner, Precinct 3: 
CARROL WHITE

(would continue to lower. The re
maining group, more than half the 
total, believe prices will not change 

Most reporters expect greater 
price drops for poor farms than 
for good farms.

hums fro rnthe 1953 crops are, , interpret any law without
taken over when the loans mature, ]the aid of an atto who knows 
nearly a l gram storage in facts because the facts may
Southwest would be full Add to ch the applicatkm 0,  tlle Iaw;)
f  h i e  t h o  ' n w i r o t o h r  n w n o r i  crnr»k-c*  '

For Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
M. L. POTTER 
A. P. THIGPEN

V

Now Featuring Regularly—

Creme Oil 
COLD WAVE

$5.00
Includes Haircut, Shampoo 

and Set

ELDORADO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone Mrs. C. T. Waller 

21801

CONGREGATIONAL 
METHODISTS START 
REGULAR SERVICES

The first regular services of the 
newly organized Congregational 
Methodist Church were held Sun
day morning at the Memorial 
(building, with 19 attending Sunday 
school and church sessions. Earl 
Parker has been elected Sunday 
school superintendent and Rev. 
Cox of Miles will preach twice each 
month. Young people meet at 6:30.

A Congregational Methodist 
Church in Menard County, which

this the privately owned stocks 
and the 230 million bushels of 
storage space is practically all 
accounted for.

This situation presents a tough 
problem for the farmer who has 
a wheat crop coming on or expects 
to -nlant an increased acreage of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson have 
returned Irom East Texas, arriving 
home Tuesday night. Accompani d 
by Mr. and Mrs. Travis Perry of 
San Angelo they visited in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and Kilgore. They re

grain sorghums, says Bates, be- j port a visit with the Frank Pro
cause storage must be available I chaska family at Kilgore and state
before price support loans can be 
obtained.

The snecialist believes that far
mers should commence now- to 
make plans to meet the situation. 
On-the-farm storage becomes in
creasingly important and with a 
shortage of space in mills, eleva-

that they want to be remembered 
to their friends here, whom they 
still miss.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper re
turned Wednesday to Big Spring 
after spending several days with 
Mrs. Cooper’s parents Mr. and 

terminal facilities, if  ! Mrs. E. E. Newlin.tors and
is no "longer in use, has” been torn is to he produced, the grower j ------
down and will he moved here as! should he thinking about the mar- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby have 
soon as a lot is found. iketing end of the deal. j returned from a visit in San An-

To help earn money the women I Goans for constructing farm ' tonio with Mrs. George Harwell 
of the church have been doin°- some i storage facilities are available and in Mineola with Mr. and Mrs

E D W . A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

quilting. through the local Agricultural W. M. Holland.
StabiMgation Committees and are ------
repayable over a five-year period Mrs. J. H. Luedecke and Mrs. 

TO VISIT EPISCOPAL CHURCH at four percent interest. Too, In-j Robert Nixon expect to return
AT FORT McKAVETT

Fev. Everett II. Jones of San 
Antonio, bishop of the Episcopal 

j Church, will take in a confirmation 
class at the regular services at St. 

(•Tames Fmaconal Church ^ext Sun- 
May at 3:00 p. m. He will be ac- 
j eompanied by the pastor, Rev. 
Roiith of Menard, who was recently 

! ordained.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shugart and 
children have returned from Dallas 
with Janie who has been visiting 

'her grandmother since the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Haynes 
spent several days at Fredericks
burg this week.

Planting Of Shrubs 
Requires Some Care

College Station. — A little fore
thought when planting shrubs will 
save considerable future work 
when it comes to pruning, water
ing and general care, says Sadie 
Hatfield, extension homestead 
improvement specialist.

In reminding shrub enthusiasts 
it’s time to plant new' shrubs about 
the home grounds and transplant 

j old ones, Miss Hatfield says low 
growing ornamentals blend well 
and are especially desirable around 
low modern homes.

When planted at least three feet 
from walls and six to 10 feet apart, 
growing shrubs will not rub nearby 
structures or crowd one another 
making excessive pruning neces
sary.

It’s a good idea, too, says the 
specialist to purchase only those 
shrubs adapted to your particular 
area. This mearis plants hardy in 
your soil and climate. An East 
Texas Red Bud planted in the 
western portion of the state, for 
example, will produce yellow lea
ves, bloom very little and, generally 
will have an unthrifthy appear
ance.

Mulch at least 25 square feet 
of soilv when setting out * new 
shrubs. Also, two to four inches 
of humus—decayed grass, leaves or 
vegetable refuse from the kitchen I 
—worked well into the soil will 
help conserve soil moisture.

Well trained shrubs are an asset 
and help enhance the beauty of any 
farm or home. Miss Hatfield says 
among the low growing shrubs 
adanted in many areas are nandina, 
pfitzer juniper, and other dwarf 
junipers, abelia, coral-berry, sum
mer flowering jasmine, winter j 
flowering jasmine, mahonia or 
oregon-grape, blue spiraea

FOR (SALE; Used bathroom fix
tures—Large old style white 
enamel tub, excellent condition $15, 
commode, new lid and trap, good 
working condition $12; lavatory 
with faucets $12. Inquire at The 
Eldorado Success or phone 22681 
after 6:00 p. m.

ENROLL AT SUL ROSS
Alpine.—Jackie Ray Wade and 

Myrta Bob Cash are among the 
students who have completed regis
tration for the spring semester at 
Sul Ross State College.

Mrs. Cash is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Harper Jr., Eldorado 
and is majoring in education. Wade 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wade, Eldorado, and is a major in 
the range animal husbandry de
partment.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Doyle recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pinkerton and son Jackie of 
Anton and Mrs. Ollie Murr of 
Junction.

FREE ESTIMATES
House Painting 

Septic Tank Cleaning 
Cement Work 

PRICES REASONABLE 
All Work Guaranteed 
Please Phone 21711 

Ask For Robert Pepper

t. --r

V_

iHT-DESK SIZE blotting paper— 
yellow, red, blue, brown, green. 
Twenty cents. —Eldorado Success.

THE NEW

TEXAS

ALMANAC
FOR 1954— 1955

just received and on 
sale for $1.25 at the

Success Office

—PEACH, APPLE and SHADE 
trees, and rose bushes.—Eldorado 
Flower Shop. lc

—Here for the first time, Sunday 
and Monday—3-D “ The Stranger 
Wore a Gun,” with Randolph Scott. 
You can’t of ford to miss it.—Lone 
Star Theatre.

INDELIBLE INK for marking 
laundry.—Success Office

FOR RENT
and

FOR SALE
Signs

Printed in black letters 2 
inches high, on heavy white 
cards 7 x 9 % in. Available at 
Success at 15c each.

tergal Revenue Service regulations home Saturday from Hobbs, New
■npvm.it farmers to “write-off” in 
five vears as depreciation the post 
of such structures. Finallv, Bates

Mexico, where they are spending 
the week with their children. Mrs. 
Luedecke is visiting Mrs. A. C.,

=avs county agents have n!n->? j Pruett and Mrs. Nixon is visiting
available at no ea<3t for building i Mrs. Hinton.
grain storage facilities. ——

----------------------------------- j Rev. Doyle Morton, pastor of the
—PEACH, APPLE and SHADE j Methodist Church, has been in 
trees, and rose hushes.—Eldorado Dallas several days attending 
Flower Shop. l c : Ministers’ Week at Perkins School

------  j of Theology. He will return home
St. John’a Eniscopal Guild meets tonight.

Monday at the home of Mrs. Frank } ------
Clarhe. Lunch will be served at Mrs. Lizzie McAngus is much 
noon. improved after her recent illness.

SCHERZ STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP 
VALEN TIN E SPECIAL

6 LARGE 5x7 BLACK & WHITE PORTRAITS 
1 LARGE 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT 

$11.90 VALUE

Special Up 'Till Feb. 15, only $7.95
(Same po$e—unmounted. Extra for groups) 
No age limit. (Have other special offers)
— — 3% BLOCKS WEST OF DEPOT

SAN ANGELO HOURS: 8 A. M.------6:30 P. M.
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Swifts JewelTIDE
2 LARGE BOXES 3 Lb. Carton

FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
AT EVERYD A Y LOW SH ELF PRICES ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Many Other Tagged ItemsRight Reserved to Limit Quantities

GOLDEN OR SUN V A LLEY

Margarine
PORK & BEANS
Nabisco
C R A C K ER S______ SWIFTS, ALL MEATPound

_ 13c
POUND

BANANAS FRANKSStokelys
PEAR HALVES CARTON

21cTOMATOESQuart Jars SWIFTS, ALL MEAT POUNDPICKLES BOLOGNASnowy, White
CAULIFLOW ER

APRICOT — PRESERVES
BUNCHNICE, FRESH

RADISHES
YOUNG, TENDER POUND

FAT HENSSW EETHEART
1 Lb. Cello
______ l i e

Young, Tender
CARROTS __Stokelys Extra Small

PARTY PEAS __ ROUND POUND

STEAK
LOIN

STEAI'
CHUCK

ROAST

2 Pint Strained 
HONEY FREE 
with Regular 

39c POTATO CHIPS

| Pint FREE 
W ITH

PINT AT REGULAR 
PRICE— 39c

Stokelys Tender
CUT G REEN  BEANS

POUND
Easy To Cook
PINTO BEANS

Biiwmrnrmmm

RO LLS 49cTISSUE POUND

SALAD
dressing

Stokelys
ORANGE JU IC E

POTATO
/ chip*WjHcfitbrX%

SANDWICH SPREAD

§j|k Ascn*. Jftji SAUSAGEDOG FOOD

POUND |  i

1 9 c ii
l FRESH —  COUNTRY

i e g g s
DOZEN

C 7 r
*  f* < E a

► ■ ■

SH ELL EM PLOYEE  
IS RETIRED A FTER  
30 YEARS SERVICE

Friends will be interested in 
learning that W. G. Reeder, chief 
mechanical supervisor for Shell 
Pipe Line Rancho Division, retired 
on Feb. 1, after 30 years’ service 
with Shell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeder were honor
ed January 20 at MeCamey with a 
dinner given by Shell employees. 
They were honored again January 
30 in Austin wiUh a farewell party.

They expect to move from Mc- 
Camey to a ranch they own near 
Lampasas.

He has lived in MeCamey, Big 
Lake, Fredericksburg, Austin and 
other places in the state during his 
period of service with the company. 
The Reeders have two married 
children and have four grandchild
ren. Mr. Reeder is a Mason, a 
Bhriner. a Baptist and veteran of 
World War 1.

Fundamentalists 
Plans To Entertain 
West Texas Fellowship

Members of the Fundamental 
Baptist Church of Eldorado are 
making plans to entertain the West 
Texas Fellowship of Bible Baptist 
churches on February 18, according 
to invitation extended and accepted 
by the group last week.

Rev. Cliff McDougal represented 
the Eldorado church at the Fellow
ship meeting at Cico. The principal 
speaker at this meeting was Dr. 
Ray Kemp, of the Bible Baptist 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

Plans were announced for the 
meeting in Eldorado, which will 
open at 10:00 a. m. and continue 
through the day with dinner and 
supper at the church and a night 
service closing the meeting. A 
good crowd is expected at this 
meeting.

— Here for the first time, Sunday 
and Monday—3-D “ The Stranger 
Wore a Gun,” with Randolph Scott. 
You can’t offord to miss it.—Lone 
Star Theatre.

A number of tne officers and 
members of the Eastern Star will 
go to Big Lake Friday for an all
day school of instruction, at which , 
the W'orthy Grand Matron, and j 
other grand officers will be in at
tendance. There will also be a 
nijrht session which the visitors 
will attend.

j ̂  The Military ^
\______________________________ s

Pvt. Orville T. Conner, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conner of this 
city, is now stationed at Fort 
Bragge, where he expects to stay 
for some time as assistant battery 
ejerk, five-ton truck driver, and 
survey man. He had his basic at 
Camp Chaffe, Ark., and Fort Sili, 
Oklahoma. His address is now:

Pvt. Orville T. Conner
B Battery—540 F. A. Bn.
Fort Bragg, N. Carolina

Ray Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Long, will be at home on 
furlough soon, as he was to have 
left for Eldorado Wednesday. Sta
tioned with a radar crew at Utheiio 
Washington, Ray will probably 
come by plane, with several stops 
on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mund have 
learned unofficially that their son 
Kumler sailed for Europe on the 
19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fore have 
been notified that their son Alfred 
Ray has shipped out overseas. 
They presume that japan was his 
destination, but have not heard 
from him as yet.

Master Sgt. J. D. Ashmore, Jr., 
notifies his family that his re
placement has arrived in Germany, 
and that he will start for the 
States soon, after 18 months ser
vice in Germany. Ashmore, an 
engineer with an intelligence squa
dron on a C54, expects to visit in 
Eldorado, where his wife and 
children have been staying, and all 
’will move to Cambridge, Mass., 
where he will be stationed. It is 
supposed that he will have a 30- 
day leave.

Wayne (Sonny) Dickens, oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dick
ens, has enlisted in the Marines 
and is now in San Antonio to start 
on his boot training. Because he 
is 17 years old, he had to have his 
parents’ permission to enlist.\ He 
took his physical in San Antonio 
last week. With him in San Antonio 
was another volunteer, Lonnie 
Spear, who failed the tests and 
returned home. He is the son of 
Reuben Spears.
was another volunteer, Reuben 
Spear, who failed the tests and 
returned home.

Mrs. Doyle Festerwood and 
children, Doyle West and Susie, 
of Ozona are spending several days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John West.

Mrs. J. L. Neill spent the week 
end in San Antonio visiting and 
sightseeing. They returned home 
via Banderra and report the coun
try greening up and lambs on 
green pasture.

Safety Award Is Given 
To Local New Car Dealer

Charlie Trigg Motors of El
dorado has received a Highway 
Safety Award in recognition of the 
part the firm is playing in the 
current school year by lending an 
automobile for high school driver 
training purposes.

The award was made by the 
Texas Automotive Dealers Associ
ation, the state organization of 
factory authorized new car dealers.

Loan of the training car was to 
the 4-H Club in a program that 
each year is helping to turn out a 
constantly increasing - number of 
high school students who are 
thoroughly versed in all phases of 
safe and courteous driving.

Jack Smith of Austin 
Dies Of Heart Attack

Funeral services for Jack (T.A.) 
Smith, formerly stationed here 
with Shell, were held at Austin, 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00, and the 
body was taken to Asher, Okla., 
for burial Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left here 
over a year ago for new appoint
ment at Austin. Last summer 
Smith was granted sick leave by 
the company, was hospitalized 
several times and died of a heart 
attack.

He moved -here as maintenance 
foreman, five or six years ago, 
replacing Tom Lauderdale, and 
leaving a similar job at Houston. 
When Rancho Line was completed 
he became maintenance foreman at 
Austin. His age was about 54.

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Edna Wisdom of Oklahoma, 
a brother of Lubbock and others.

Mrs. A. H. Edburg and sons of 
Midland are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Ewing on the ranch this 
week. Mr. Edburg brought them 
Sunday and will return for them 
in a few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ballew and son Ray 
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Bradley and son 
Frank were in Austin during the 
week end visiting relatives. While 
there they learned of the death of 
A. M. Finley, 73, brother of Mrs. 
Bradley and Mrs. Isaacs, and went 
to Fife to visit the family. Most of 
the group returned to Fife Monday 
to attend the funeral.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Forrest Runge and daugh

ter Anita have returned from 
Austin where they attended the 
wedding Saturday of Mrs. Runge’s 
nephew, Albert Winslow Brisdin of 
Austin and Lula Margaret Mc- 
Millen of Amarillo, in the Univer
sity Christian Church.

j • ■> .lx. xt i.- Both young people received theirgamzed m 1921 by the Nattona |degrees that8 Jay, and the groom

School News
High School Principal Joe P. 

Andrews has been notified that the 
High School’s application for mem
bership in the National Honor 
Society has been approved. The 
National Honor Society was or-

Association of Secondary School was inducted into the Navy as anPrincipals It has chapters in all Ensi The bride has been assist. 
,o f the states of the Un.on and m|ant stude„ t director of University
14 foreign countries.

The National Honor Society en
courages high scholarship, leader
ship, service and building of char
acter by selecting its members on 
-these four qualifications. It is 
hoped that by using these

Christian Church. The couple will 
live in San Francisco.

CHILD IS HONORED
Honoring her daughter Jan on

qualifications, more students will ^er 5th birthday, Mrs. Joe W-agley 
be encouraged to attain these at- entertained witn a birthday party 
tributes of high standing. Member- jat the Memorial building Tuesday 
ship is limitied to Juniors and afternoon. Present were 40 children 
Seniors only. Members are chosen Iana Quite a few of the visitors’ 
by the faculty and a student must mothers.

Games were played, after which 
refreshments, carrying out the 
valentine motif were served. In
dividual valentine cakes surround
ing a large decorated valentine 
cake were served with ice cream, 

v Favors were balloons and valentine 
candy.

maintain an average of 85 to be 
eligible under the scholarship re
quirement.

The charter and charter mem
bers will be presented in an as
sembly program at a later date.

The Society also sponsors 
scholarship awards totaling $10,000 
each year. Members of the local
chapter -will be eligible for these George Ochsner of Lubbock 
scholarships Mr. Andrews w.ll t the week end with his 
sponsor the local chapter. ents> Mr and Mrs L D 0ehsner

. , , , , , The Ochsners’ son John did not
ssem y piograms and dates;come home but accompanied some

have beenifrat ««> >-
February 5—Band?
February 12—H. M. Club.
February 19—8th grade.
March 5— 10th grade.
March 12—One Act Play.
March 18—Junior Class.
April 2—Senior -Class.

the West instead.

Total contribution to the March 
of Dimes was ’$116.88. The ele
mentary school contributed $69.84, 
and the high school’s contributions 
totaled $47.04.

—Here for the first time, Sunday 
and Monday—3-D “The Stranger 
Wore a Gun,” with Randolph Scott. 
You can’t offord to miss it.—Lone 
Star Theatre.

New Babies

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Abilene 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney Craig. 
Pinkney is starting spring training 
at ACC, where he is a Freshman, 
and Barbara is attending high 
school.

YOTJNC MATRON HONORED 
! WITH LAYETTE SHOWER

Honoring Mrs Teena Huichuman, 
the former Patsy HoHot». 'Mrs. 
George Williams and Mrs. Lou 
Hazelwood entertained with a 
r>ink and blue shower -at the 
Williams home Saturday evening. 
The hostesses served cake, coffee 
and cokes to 20 who attended, and 
others sent gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glyndon Aldredge of San Antonio 
were among those attending from 
out of town.

—Here for the first time. Sunday 
and Monday—3-D “ Thp Stranger 

I Wore a Gun,” with Randolph Scott. 
You can’t offord to miss it.—Lone 
Star Theatre.

Born, Tuesday, at 4:00 p. m., a 
json to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willy, 
•of Crane, at the Eldorado Clinic 
I Hospital. The boy weighed eight 
| pounds at birth. Grandparents are 
• Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Childers of 
Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs.' Ray
mond Willy of Lampasas; greats 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Childers 
of Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Anderson of Ciovis, N. Mexico, 
and there is one great grandmother 
who lives at Lampasas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Griffin of Midland, a daughter, 
weighing 4 pounds and 11 oz.. 
Wednesday, Jan. 28. The new 
daughter -has one brother, Jim 
Bob, age 2. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Skeet Griffin of Eldorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caudle of 
Sen Ange!<"‘. and a great is John 

I Griffin of Eldorado.

Support 
THE SENIOR 

CLASS

Saturday, Feb. 6 
by patronizing

Henderson’s

Texaco Station

All profits on that 
day will be turned 

over to the Seniors.

Seniors will be on the 
job selling gas &'oil, 
washing cars, etc., as 
well as selling pies 

and cakes. Come by 
and trade with the 

Seniors.

Blue Jay
LEAD PENCILS

Rubber Erasers — Brass Tips 
In Five Degrees 

No. 1—SOFT, easy writing 
No. 2—MEDIUM SOFT.
No. 2%—True MEDIUM 
To. 3—MEDIUM HARD 
No. 4—HARD, for sharp line

Price 5e Straight

The Success Office
V____________________ _______ __

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Holden < 
Miles and their , daughter visiti 
Sunday with the former’s brothi 
J. D. Holden and family.

MERCHANTS

Receipt Books
Large, handsomely bound 

in -stiff black cover, overall 
size 914x11%. Contains 500 

receipts in duplicate. A 
receipt book designed for 
counter use. In stock at

Eldorado Success



A vw xfn n ’ow

Pleasure time is no time for accidents and sudden death, but unfor
tunately that is when the grim specter works overtime.

On the average week-end about 290 persons are killed and more than 
13,600 injured. In a year’s time, week-end and holiday casualties climb to 
the numbing total of 15,000 dead, 750,000 injured, or about 41 percent of all 
lives lost annually in traffic accidents.

With a week-end or ^holiday coming up, families and vacation parties 
swarm the roads to places of recreation, traffic is congested, driving strain 
increased—and then the fatal count begins.

Millions of good, bad and indifferent drivers speeding, cutting in, weav
ing, ignoring the rules of courtesy, challenging traffic controls, provide the 
lethal ingredients for crashing and killing. Add to this the potion of the 
drinking driver and the mixture is deadly.

When you plan week-end driving be doubly cautious. Try to avoid peak 
hours of travel and congested routes. Start early, return before or after 
the rush. Watch your driving, keep your temper, don’t contest the right-of- 
way—and watch the other driver!

Slow down—take a little longer and bring your family home alive.
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Eldorado, Texas

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

______President
Vice President
_____ __Cashiei
__Asst, Cashier
___Bookkeeper
___Bookkeeper

J. E. Hill______________
W . O. Alexander______
Leslie Baker___________
Mrs, A . G. McCormack.
Mrs, L. D. Ochsner___
Mrs. Dorothy Englert_.

BANKING HOURS
__________9 :00 a. m. to 3 :00 p. in.
____________ 9 :00 a. m. to 12 Noon

Week Days 
Saturdays..

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corporation

J. FORREST R U N G E -------------------------------------- ----------- CHAIRM AN, CH RISTOVAL
E. E. F O S T E R ---------------------------------------------------1_ SECRETARY, KNICKERBOCKER
B. E. MOORE ________________________________________________MEMBER, ELDORADO
FORD B O U L W A R E ----------------------------------------------------------- MEMBER, CHRISTOVAL
BEN H EXT ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- MEMBER. ELDORADO

The Eldorado Divide Soil Con
servation District now has a range 
pitter and planter which is raring 
to go. This piece of equipment 
which was converted to a pitting 
plow from a disk plow is now wait
ing to be used. The SCS technicians 
also devised a set of grass seed 
boxes for both trashy and fine 
seeds which will be mounted on the 
pitter. This will enable the rancher 
to do his range seeding and pitting 
in one operation. It will constitute 
a huge improvement over the old 
method of either going over the 
land later with a pull-type seeder 
or pulling both the seeder and 
pitter at the same time.

To people who are not acquainted 
with range treatment of this type; 
pitting is an operation whereby the 
soil is opened up by means of 
'disks either set off-center or hav
ing one-third of the disk removed. 
As the plow moves the disks are 
alternately in and out of the 
fround leaving a series of depres
sions 5-6 inches deep, nearly a foot

hold rainfall until it can be 
absorbed.

Results of experimental pitting 
the past few years have been very 
encouraging. Moisture penetration 
of the soil below pits will usually 
be three and four times as great as 
on adjacent land. This operation 
really breaks up the hard baked 
surface crust which will ordinarily 
shed water like pavement. It will 
also hold enough of the rainfall 
to help the grass seed get started.

To those who dislike leaving 
their soil in a rough, broken con
dition, experience with this opera
tion in other localities has shown 
that the pits will be washed full 
of soil withhin a few years. For 
further information contact your 
district supervisor or office of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

/ ----------- -------------------------------~-----V
I First Baptist News i

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridgeman 
left Friday on a two week’s trip 
to California. They accompanied E. 
S. Mattocks, Mrs. BridgePian’s 
brother, who had been visiting here

wide and four to five_ feet long. over a week, and wTill spend much
The disks on the district machine 
are nearly 3 feet apart. They leave 
a space of approximately 2 feet 
between rows of pits.

The main and essential purpose 
•of a pitting operation is to leave 
the soil in a condition to catch and

of their time with him at his home 
in Pismo Beach, in addition to 
making sight seeing trips.

J. R. Trentham who has been 
working recently in Odessa was 
a visitor at home Monday.

Know the 
VITAMINS
You
Need . . .

There are two general groups of vitamins: 
(1) the very potent ones that your Doctor 
prescribes to arrest a specific deficiency, 
and (2) those that supplement the diet, 
the benefits of which most everyone  
can enjoy.

Be certain to get vitamins produced by 
a reputable manufacturer, such as those 
of P arke , Davis & C o m pany. If in 
doubt, consult your physician before  
purchasing vitamins— and have him 
check you regularly.

ELDORADO DRUG STORE
•For Your Healt» Sake’

—  ( P H A R M A C Y  )

In his State of the Union mes
sage, President Eisenhower re
quested the Congress to raise the 
public debt limit beyond the pre
sent $275 billion ceiling. It’s been 
a long time since our federal 
government had no debt. Only 
once, and that was in 1835 when a 
surplus developed that worried 
Congress. The lawmakers debated 
the problem and finally decided to 
declare a sort of dividend and dish 
the surplus out to the various 
states. Then came the 1837 depres
sion, and there hasn’t been a sur
plus in the Treasury since them.

Today a struggle is going on to 
keep the stupendous public debt 
from virtually swallowing up the 
whole national economy. Henry 
Wallace used to laugh off the 
public debt size by saying, “Why 
worry? after all we just owe it to 
ourselves.” That fuzzy theory, if 
dominant, could prove disistrous. 
Actually some of us owe the debt 
to those of us who happen to own 
government bonds. The good faith 
of the government is thus involved.

The public debt now averages 
more than $6,000 per family. In
terest alone costs the taxpayers 
$6% billion a year. The debt is 
created, in the main, by govern
ment borrowing. To finance bor
rowing, the government sells bonds 
to banks. Thus a base for large- 
scale new expansions of credit is 
created. This new money, bidding 
against more money, runs up costs 
and causes inflation. That infla
tionary force becomes a sort of 
vicious cycle. The impact forces 
government spending upward in 
order to pay for inflated costs for 
what the government buys—thus 
often leading to more borrowing to 
pay for the increase in government 
spending.

The Congress has tried to control 
the debt through controlling the 
ceiling. The first ceiling’ was set 

jback in 1917, the first limit having) 
been $11% billion. By 1921 it 

I jumped to 37% billion, and in 1945, 
the peak of $300 billion was hit.

1 The end of the war found the 
Treasury with unspent money, an 
soon the ceiling was cut back and 
then upped a couple of times to the 
present level of $275 billion. Actu
ally, the debt limit device has 
been useful only as a psychological 

ybrake. It has been of little use in 
preventing the growth of the debt. 
The only real way to do that is for 
the Congress to spend less money. 
If the Congress voted appropria
tions and obligations that exceed 
the debt limit, then the Congress 
has little option but to raise theh 
debt limit accordingly.

The month of February brings 
us to many of the activities that 
each member of the First Baptist 
Church has been looking forward 
to for some time.

This Saturday evening the Inter
mediate and young people are 
planning a Valentine party. Mrs. 
John Stigler is making plans for 
decorations and entertainment. A 
movie will be shown to climax the 
party. Every young person is urged 
to attend.

Monday evening February 15, 
has been set as date for the Broth- 

[ erhood Sweetheart banquet. Plans 
have been made for a full night of

entertainment, food and fellowship. 
More about this event will be given 
next week.

The studies in Psalms is coming 
on fine. The number attending has 
far exceeded what we have had on 
previous studies. Those who have 
not gotten a book would find it to 
their advantage to get one as soon 
as possible. They are in the pastor’s 
study.

Attendance in Sunday school:
First Baptist_________________ 247
first M ission____ :___________27
Mexican M ission______________ 34

Go to church somewhere next 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Mahler of San 
Angelo was a week end guest in the 
home of the Bud Davidsons.

AT GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander, 

Mrs. Beulah Kerr and Mrs. O. B. 
Bradshaw were among those from 
here who were in Rochelle Sunday 
to attend the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Childers.

The Childers’ son Edwin of this 
place was unable to attend as he 
was working that day.

Mr. and Mrs.., Ashby Green of 
Tatum, N. Mex., visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cheek 
and other relatives here.

The A. F. Uhereks of Pecos spent 
from Thursday through Sunday 
with the J. R. Trenthams, Mrs. 
Uherek’s parents.

February's List 
Of Plentiful Foods

College Station. — A wide var
iety of foods—more than 20 in all 
—are noted for penny-wise shop- 
ers on the USDA’s February 
plentiful foods list.

For the first time in many 
months, supplies of pinto beans, 
lettuce, fresh and processed or
anges and cranberry cause are 
large enough to rate a place on the 
list, savs J. J. Slaughter of the 
Agricultural Marketing Service.

Winter pears, irish potatoes, 
broilers and fryers have been 
singled out for special attention 
during the month because supplies 
are unusually large.

Excepting pecans and frozen 
fish, plentiful foods carried from 
January on to the February list 
are eggs, beef, large dry lima 
beans, fresh and processed grape
fruit, cabbage, onions, raisins, 
dairv products, peanuts and pea
nut butter and food fats and oils.

fWTRUBBER STAMPS with the 
words “ Past Due— ” etc., carried in 
stock at Success office, price $1.00. 
Other rubber stamps ordered cus
tom made.

Eldorado Lodge
K p V  No* 890 — A- F- & A- M.Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs 

day in each month.
Visiting Brethren Welcome.

Hie Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

tost o ffice  at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Vet o f March 3. 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY TH U RSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead________Publisher
\lice Gunstead___________  Editor
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Any, erroneous reflection upon the char- 
icter, standing' or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
•orrected upon same being brought to the 
Attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
>f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not news will be charged for » t 
the regular rates.

from your Better Homes & Gardens 
Handyman’s Headquarters
Ideas as well as handyman supplies and materials are 
our business. W e can help you remodel, repair or build 
— big or small. Better Homes & Gardens ideas and 
techniques are available to you through our authorized 
Better Homes & Gardens Handyman Headquarters.

W e are prepared to give you authoritative and helpful 
advice on all your home improvement problems. Our 
many years of building experience and know-how are 
at your disposal. Our quality lumber and tools are 
priced to fit your budget. Stop in today and get ac- 
quaiin— just browse around, if you like. Perhaps you 
have some questions we might answer.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

your day

A treat for the kids. . .  mix a cake 
in a matter of minutes!

Family in a rush ?
Just plug in breakfast and serve!

Store entire meals in your freezer!
Saves time, saves money.

Dinner’s on—and you’re going out
—thanks to an electric range!

Save work and dishes with an
electric dishwasher!

S e e  Your E lect r i c  A p p l i a n c e  D e a l e r l

WestTexas Utilities 
Company



$. Dollar Days Are Here. $
Coca-Colas â “ fs 3 for $1.00

FRUIT JUICES
Libbys, 12 Oz.
PEACH N EC TA R ________
48 Oz. Can Libbv’s
PINEAPPLE J U IC E ______
No. 2 Can R&W
ORANGE J U IC E __________
12 Oz. Libbys
PINEAPPLE J U IC E ______
12 Oz. Red & White Pear
NECTAR ___________________
300 Size. Libbys
TOMATO J U IC E __________
R & W , .12 Oz.
APRICOT N EC T A R ______

CAN FRUITS

3 cans 
$ 1.00 
8 For 

$1.00 
8 For 

$ 1.00
8 For

$ 1.00
9 For

$ 1.00

NO. 2 iCANS

24 Can Our Value
FREESTONE PEACHES __
24 Can Rosedale
PEAR HALVES ____________
303 Can Sun Spun
PIE C H ER R IE S _____________
303 Can Allen
ST R A W B ER R IES__________
12 Oz. Can Libbys
TID-BIT P IN EA P P LE______
303 Can Libbys
FRUIT C O C K T A IL _________
No. 2 Can Hills Dale
Half Slices PINEAPPLE — _
24 Can Gold Coast
WHOLE SPICED PEACHES

LIBBY'S

CAN VEGETABLES
303 Can R & W  Cream Style 5 For
GOLDEN CORN______________$1.00
303 Can Sun Spun ’ 6 For
CREAM STYLE CORN_______ $1.00
303 Can Sun Spun Vine Ripened 6 For
TOM ATOES_______________ — $1.00
No. 1 Can R & W  10 For
FANCY SP IN A C H ___________ $1.00
303 Can Sun Spun 7 For
SPIN ACH _____________________ $1.00
300 Can Kuners 7 For
SA U ER K R A U T_______________ $1.00
Libbys 12 Oz. 7 For
DEEP BROWN BEANS_______ $1.00
300 Can Sun Spun 10 For
HOMINY______________________$1.00
21 Oz. Can 3 For
DURAND YA M S_____________$1.00
303 Size, R & W  Salad Pack 3 cans
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS _ $1.00
300 Size Sun Spun 10 For
PORK & BEANS______________ $1.00
Kounty Kist, Buffet Size 10 For
WHOLE KERNEL CORN____ $1.00
303 Can Kuners 4 For
LITTLE DAINTY P EA S______$1.00
No. 24 Can Sun Spun 4 cans
SHOE STRING POTATOES __ $1.00
303 Can Sun Spun 7 For
CUT O KRA___________________ $1.00
Joan of Arc. Picnic Size 4 For
ASPARAGUS_________________$1.00
300 Size, Famous Star 5 For
LADY CREAM P EA S_________$1.00

CAN MEATS
Patio
C H IL I____________________
34 Oz, R&Wr Fancy
VIENNA SA U SA G E____
34 Oz, Del Valle
VIENNA SA U SA G E____
R & W  Pure Meat
POTTED M E A T _________
16 Oz. Libbys
CHILI SPAGHETTI _____
16 Oz. Libbvs
SPAGHETTI & MEAT __.
Maine
SA R D IN ES______________
Armours
BEEF S T E W _____________
Van Camps
TUNA _____________________
No. 2 Cans, Patio
BEEF ENCHILADAS ___

2 No. 2 Cans
____ $ 1.00

5  For
_____ $1.00

10 For
_____ $1.00

11 For
_____ $1.00

3 For
_____ $1.00

3 For
_____ $1.00

10 For
____ $ 1.00

2 For
_____*$1.00

4 For
_____ $ 1.00

2 For
_____$ 1.00

PRESERVES
12 Oz. Glass Sun Spun
PEACH __________________
12 Oz Gl^ss Sun Spun
A P R IC O T _________ ______
32 Oz. Glass Sun Spun
P E A C H ___________________
32 Oz. Glass Sun Spun
A P R IC O T________________
32 Oz. Glass Sun Spun
P LU M ____________________

DOG FOODS
16 Oz Can
DASH __________
Prince Old Pal
DOG FOOD ___
Liver & Horsemeat
K IL R O Y _______
16 Oz. Can
PUSS & BOOTS
16 Oz. Can
S C R A P P Y _____

75 and 100 Watt
LIGHT BULBS _
25c Pkgs R & W
NOTE FILLER S
Personal
IVORY SOAP __
Regular Size
CAMAY SOAP _.

LARGE

with coupon 
at our store

CARTON

POUND

POUND

\ f o r  cake** 
|\J»astry. frying

with coupon at our store

P arker Foods, Inc
YOUR FRIENDLY "ONE STOP TO SHOP" FOOD STORE

SALE PRICES BEGIN NOON THURSDAY—CONTINUE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ULUS IMPERIAL

CANE S S c

Armours Banner Calves For Quality!

Fresh 3 L

GROUND BEEF
Country style, lots of meat Pound
Pork Backbones 59s

ARMOURS STAR FARM FRESH FRYERS
Buy the Pieces you like.

NECKS, L B ,_____ 15c BREASTS, LB. _ 95c
WINGS, LB_______ 39c THIGHS, LB. ___ 89c
BACKS, LB, 29c DRUMSTICKS, LB. ___79c

FIRM, ICEBURG HEAD

LETTUCE 5
Large Colorado Green

CABBAGE
Pound

Fresh, Green

ONIONS
Bunch

Carrots
Bunch

Radishes
Bunch

C e f f e s Maryland
Club

Pound


